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of the most z alous and ealightened of the advocates sary to dilate upn the Q4ubee Scheme, r to advert
of Confederation. The hon. nd lered gentleman witl any particularity to wihat had taken place at the
then proceeded to notice our land Cabinet disagree- Queb c Conference; for ail that he could say upo those

ment on the Confederation que4tion; an, in doin g so, topies he had said in the Session of 186$, and it was
argued that the existe»ce of that 4jsagree t evi- duly recorded iu the Parliamentary Repoxter of thar
deneed no unworthiness or unfitnesa for hia or their year. lndeed lie feared he had already tr passed toc
position on the part of auy individmd meimber or far on the time andi patience cf tEe ouse byiteration
members of that Cabiget Tie qesionf Cofedera- ofmauch that he had formerly spoken upon the sami
tie on which iey differd, king atogether un ope question but his apology was, that, as he stili adlhered
One-a Question whichi, although it involved the inter, to the sentiments respcting Confederation which he
eats t 'f every class inthe Colcny, yet, most assuredly had formcrly ittered, he had no choice between such
asparties now, stand could notbe made ýa party one iteration and his prcsrving a silence, which inthe
-evcr.y remuber cf the Cabinet, as well as evcry position whcich he oceupied, might justly have been

nember of the flouse, ras, lie said, perfectly free, deemned both disrespetful and unwutarrantable.. He
withoat any regard to politidal position or:pauty ties, was certainly very sorry to feel hmself obliged to vote
to argue. and ote for ir against it,according to bis cr against the - Iesolutions which Lad Leen submitted b

conscienrieus views cf thè question. lI dwelling upon the lin. the Leader of the Govermnient (Ur. J. C.
tEe fact of tiis Cabinet lisagreement, the hon. and Pope); but, at the saite ie, ie couid not refrain front
learned gentleman advertedi to simnilar divisions wîcl saying hei was extremrely astonished thit, in the miiddIe
at different tines, had arisen in the Cabinet of Great of the nineteenth century, a declaration sucEh as that
Britain; instaneing amongst others, that whicli took whicl tihey coutained could be deliberately submitted

place iu tihe reign o George the Third, when the great to "the collective wisdom" of the country-a declara-
Pitt was Premier; and Sso the nisunderstanding tion by which, should the House accept it, they would
betreen King William the Fourth and his prime min- dare to presune upon au exercise of the divine attri-
ister, Lord Melbourne, in consequence of whic lis butes of prescienee anîd oniscience. le was indeed

Majesty intimatedi to Lia Lordishiip, altircughi sustaineti sorry to find tirat hon. mrembers on tIc Government

ya parliamentary majority, that he had no further side of the louse, and on the independent benchesi,

needi of bis services, anti ras yet obligedi aftlerwards rere, howrever, prepareti to aceept anti deelare auy
te recallhim. Tire bon.anti learnedi gentleman's object, thiing, rather than, ln any way, admit tlie principie cf

in referring to these historical incidents, was to shew Confederatior. île was himself, however, prepared

thrai such differeuces mugIt arise anti exist between to vote for tire Ressolutions in amendmrent, submuittedi

mnembera of tire saute Cabinet, anti sucb misunderstandt- Ly tire lion. mîember for St. Peter's ; anti lier tire lion.

ings occur, even between the suprenie head of the the Leader of the Opposition (Mr. Coles), with any

Governmnent anti bis Executive, nithrout threir necesai- regard te his repuîtation for politisai consistency-not

taiing any just cndenmnaitino ether cf rire disagrec- te say hronesty-could do otierwise, lie (lien. Mr. Hi.)

ing parties; as, la suchr eases, tire diagreemuent mnight, Iceuldi net imagine. If, rihen ai Ottawa, ire (tire lion,

anti, perhraps, generally di, arise solely fronm an adhrer- Mr. Colts) spoke consacicntiouisly, lie couldi not now,

ence, on cadi aide, t thie most conscientiona convictions, wih auy Isr cf cnsisteney, vote fer tie Resoluticns

or tire mat sincere tesire for the preservation or pro- subritted by the Hon, the Leader of the Governent;

motion cf tire public welfare. Anti, an particulnrly un, as itmighi justiy be said tt, at Ottawa, ih

anddressing ste cf ris obaeraions on tiai subject te spoke witir tcu-f'old more strenghl han anry roter of

'his bon. frieid, trhe Leader to tire Opposition" (Mr. the island Delegates, ln favour cf the Resolutions

Voles>, thie hion, anti liarnedo gentleren teok occasion adopted h at thie Quebet Coference, to e consistant,

to observe tint tire day rhiech lad nnfcrtunaitely seen lhe oughit te oppose the Resohctions now subnutteti

honest ani îhearty opponenta u tire potcal areni, against Confederation wit ten tuies grenter eîergy

verntable andi unisgisdct enemuies lu private life, wais titan auy otier lion. memnber whIo is opposeti te thenm.

inappily gone Uy ; anti congratulated tirai lion, gentle- île like tire lion. Josepir flore, lad deelareti that tire

mren anti imself tirai non, irowever great tUe irostility Coîrfedesrion et tire lBritîih American Provinces had

wicE, cn tire floor cf the Assembly, eacir migit amni- been, if not tire eierisired dreami cf Iris childhroodi, yet
test te tie publie policy ant politisai sentiments ot tire a cierished conception orf s ncr mind, the realiza-

othrer, îiey coald, ai ail times, meits triue frends tic» cf nich Le lad conterpiated for years. lion

Lotih l tihe cial bans and ithe private rala cf no thIen, rien its realization certaînly seemed more

life. lu cuenties in rbici self-government titi net thian n probabilhty, cenuld ire, not oly abandon tire

prevali, political contesta seiom failedt te provoke tc ropes of it, ti aetually de ail tîat laid in lis power

most rancorotis ihil, ant t give rise te tire moat un- te preven it -f-Once ocre, îwti contenmptucs îndg-

uaritabie asperities; but nhere trai Ior cf govern- nation, atveriig te, anti repelliug, tire carges t

meut is establishd its iappy opesation,in equalizig bribery andt corruption, hicL, on acount cf rhis at-

Lotir burthens ant privilegs, a u inoldting the balance voeer f Confedteration, had beau leveiled against

even btewcen contending aspisrat fer place anti pore himseif, thie. on, ant learne gentleman tck occasion

lad a mot sarlutatry weigit i tire repression of jenlouay te say, tnh t threre ras not a pubic man l Prince Et-

anti ill-wmil; anti ils influences, rhere threy had long wardi isianti rIe had tievotedi himself to tire public

becn fecli, seldomi failedi to induce tire practice cf for- service cf Lis coantry in a mauner wich exhibitet

earance andt eouriesy i parliamentary dtebaes.-Thie less consideraion cof self, lIa» ire lad doue. I ceuldi

hu. at learnet gentleuman tien ebservedi, tiai, i not be saidi tra re ad ever fattenedi or iuxuriateti

ivn lia snuppt te thie Rlesolutions n ameutnrdent, ripen tic swveeta cf oice. Long as ie Lad faithtully

rhier had becn supmite by tire lien. memuber for St. adhîeredt te tire principles anti fortanes cf rire Couses-

Pctes's (lHi. M. Whclan,) ie dit net thrink ht cea- vative paîty,-alike wna Li power anti cul cf poiwer,


